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After whiplash trauma, up to one fourth of patients develop chronic symptoms
including head and neck pain and cognitive disturbances. Resting perfusion single-pho-
ton-emission computed tomography (SPECT) found decreased temporoparietooccipi-
tal tracer uptake among these long-term symptomatic patients with late whiplash syn-
drome. As MT/MST (V5/V5a) are located in that area, this study addressed the question
whether these patients show impairments in visual motion perception. We examined
five symptomatic patients with late whiplash syndrome, five asymptomatic patients after
whiplash trauma, and a control group of seven volunteers without the history of trauma.
Tests for visual motion perception and functional magnetic resonance imaging (fMRI)
measurements during visual motion stimulation were performed. Symptomatic patients
showed a significant reduction in their ability to perceive coherent visual motion com-
pared with controls, whereas the asymptomatic patients did not show this effect. fMRI
activation was similar during random dot motion in all three groups, but was signifi-
cantly decreased during coherent dot motion in the symptomatic patients compared
with the other two groups. Reduced psychophysical motion performance and reduced
fMRI responses in symptomatic patients with late whiplash syndrome both point to a
functional impairment in cortical areas sensitive to coherent motion. Larger studies
are needed to confirm these clinical and functional imaging results to provide a possi-
ble additional diagnostic criterion for the evaluation of patients with late whiplash syn-
drome. Key Words: Whiplash&mdash;fMRI&mdash;Visual motion perception.

Whiplash injuries are caused by a sudden acceleration
of the trunk with hyperextension, hyperf1exion, or hyper-
lateroversion of the neck. The symptoms experienced hy
these patients vary from neck pain, headache, vertigo, nau-
sea, to emotional and cognitive disturbances, especially
in concentration and attcntionat processing I ~. In 1-year

fullwv-up studies, some authors (2, 3) have reported that
up to 24% of these patients develop chronic symptoms. Pa-
tients with whiplash injuries also exhibit reduced reading
capahilities due to disturbed ocull1lnotor Control (4).

Resting perfusion slll~!lt:-pIW Clln-l:llll~~l I1 computed
tomography (SPECT) and positron emission tomography
(PET) fuund decreased temporopirietociccipital (TPO)
tracer uptake among long-term symptomatic patients
with latc whiplash syndrome (5-8). Interestingty, this de-
creased resting perfusiun in SPECT imaging was found
both in chronic symptomatic and asymptomatic persons
with a history uf whiplash trauma. The underlying path-
physiolo~ic process remains largely unknown (9).

The TPO region has been shown to be one of the
important cortical sites of visual motion processing. The
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results of PET and functional magnetic resonance imag-
ing (t1vIRI) studies in healthy suhjects who viewed mo-
tion displays indicatc that the human homotog of the mo-
tion-selective areas IB’1T (middte temporal) and MST
(middle superior tempo)’:))), which are also referred to as
thc fifth visual arca and its adjacent area (V5/V5a) in
monkeys, are located in that region ( 10-15). To explore
whether dysfunction of this cortical region might corrc-
late with some of the symptoms of late whiplash syn-
done, we addressed following issues:

1. Is motion perception impaired in patients with late
whiplash syndrome? 1

2. Is the t1v1RI response to visual motion stimulation al-
tered in the TPO region? l

3. Are there differenccs he tween symptomatic patients
with late whiplash syndrome and asymptomatic pa-
tients after whiplash trauma? 1

4. Is there a correlation between motion perception
and tMRI results?

We measured visual motion perception with a well-
cstahlished psychophysica) test and tlvtRl in symptomatic
patients with late whiplash syndrome, in asymptomatic
patients after whiplash trauma and in a control group
without history of trauma. To exclude macroscopic brain
damage a T2-weighted MRI of the brain was also per,
formed.

Methods

Clinical testing of visual motion perception was per-
formed in patients and volunteers on a Mac 7600 cum-
puter. The display program produced animated sequences
of 60 sparsely spaced black dots on a medium grey hack-
ground (mean luminance, 30 cd/(2). The motion se-
quences were designed to simulate trtlIlCOt~~lCa111O1 motion
within two fields (5 x degrees). The dot motion had a
constant speed of 6 degrees/s. One field of dots was posi-
tioned in the left visual field, and the other was presented
in the right visual held (see inset in Fig. 1 ). One field
contained dots with random directions, whereas the other
field contained dots with a mixture of random and can-
herent directions (left or right). Eight levels of motion
coherence were presented in a random order. The co-
herent motion was randomly added to the left or right
motion field. The subjects were asked to fixate on a cen-
tral fixation spot and to report which of the two fields
contained coherent motion (i.e., detection). Viewing ~lis-
tance was fixed at 0.57 m with the help of a chin-rest.
Each trial consisted of a 0.5-s period in which both ficlcls

were Simultaneously presented. The subject responded in
a two-alternative forced-choice paradigm: which field
contained the coherently moving dots. Tile invcstig<1tnr
was blind with respect to the patients’ and volunteers’
history. All subjects were given a few trials to become e1C-
quainted with the task and the stimulus displays. They
were instructed to maintain fixation throughout each
trial and tl1 respond quickly.

fMRI was performed in a separate session on another
day with a 1.5-T Siemens Magnetom Vision using T~~,
weighted echo planar imaging (TE, 70 ms; flip angle, 90
degrees; FOB~ 250 mm; matrix, 128 X 128; 12 contigu-
ous 5-mm slices, resulting in a voxel size of 1.95 X 1.95
X 5 mm. Slice orientation was positioned oblique to the
axial plane through the striate and extrastriate visual cor-
tices). A 3-L-) high-resolution data set was performed
using a Tj-weighted MP~Rage (magnetization-prepared,
rapid acquisition gradient echo) sequence with a X 1
X 1-mm voxel size. This anatomic data set was used to
normalize and transform the functional data of each in-
dividual subject into the Talairach space (16). We used
the suftware package BrainTools by Krish Singh (17) to
analyze the functional data, This included 2-D motion
correction, coi-egistratioii, normalization, and smoothing
with a gaussian filter (SD, 2 vnxels).

To minimize head motion, the subject’s head was
fixed using a vacuum cap. Residual in-plane motion was
corrected by applying an image-correction algorithm
(18). In two cases, excessive out-of-plane motion was de,
tected, and the entire examinations of these two patients
were excluded from further analysis. During the MRI ses-
sions, subjects viewed the stimuli through a plexiglass
prism that was positioned directly above the window of
the Siemens headcnil. The stimuli were created on a
Macintnsh computer and 1)~ick-pi-ojected onto a translu,
cent screen within the gantry using a LCD Projector
(Sony). The image subtended 60 degrees in width and 30
degrees in height (corresponding to 180 X 90 pixels on
the display). The stimulation protocol consisted of twelve
50-s intervals. Within each interval, ten were
acquired. A baseline resting period (fiixati<>n point and
static dots) alternated with either a period of randomly
moving dots (stimulation I ) or a period of coherently
moving dots (stimulation 2). Dot motion was constant at
6 degrees/s. During the coherent motion condition, the
coherence level was constant at 90%. Both fMRI exper-
iments in each patient were performed during the same
session. In the first experiment, the subjects were in-
structed to maintain fixation throughout the run, In the
second experiment, subjects were asked to pursue with
their eyes the coherently moving dots. The order of the
experiments was kept constant, to exclude additional
variation within the groups due to habituation effects.
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Figure 1. Rcsults l)f psychophysic!1 estimate ot coherent motion thresholds. The inset demonstrates an l’:B,1I11 1’&dquo;. ft the Jisphy for
the psychophysicr)) testing <ii ;I;u:iI in<>i I<>n I’lTCCl’tilH1. The crrmr hars show the 95% confidence interv.th die ,1.1,hc,llll1c repre-
sent 75’~<> correct perform.nice.

Eye movements were monitored with N>lR-c<iiii»atihle
electmoculogram (EOG) ( 19). Patients and votunfeers
,,<h<i JiJ n<it t<>11<>,,. thc in;tr<icti<>n; c<>ultl thu; hc cx,
ctuded. Two patients were excluded from the study. ei-
ther owing to excessive head morion, to comptiance
E~ruhletns, or to both,

The study was approved hy the local ethics (um-
mittec, and all subjects g;i;c written informed consent.

Subjects

The studies lo five patients (U~l, I 1 -58 years; mean,
43.2 years) with late whiptash syndrome grade Il Que-
bec Classification ( 20) could be evaluated. The illncss
duration was 1 4-14 months (l11c;m, 26,2 ml1nths), All pa-
tients were unable to work (inclusion criteria), and att
were investigated with a ncun>j>s»chiilogical test hattery.
The symptoms of the patients included cen’icalgia,
headache, cognitive disturbances, and lumhm’rrtrhr,tl
symptoms. All patients were hinhty I11U! i v:ltcd in fu rt her
investigation of their comptaints and thus interested in
the performed experiments.

Five asymptomatic patients after whip)ash trauma
(agc, 31-45 years; mean, 33.2 years) but without any per-

sisting symptoms or restrictions in daily life were also
studied.

SeB’en he¡dthy B’l1[untl.’cr&dquo; BB’ithl1llt histury l1f trauma
(age, 27-53 years; mean, ,5.0 years) fl1nned the conrrot
group. These subjects were recruited from the hospital
staff.

Patients and B’011111C~1C5 were naiB’e with regards tu
the mperimental aims and fMRI methl1Lls. The experi-
menter (IvI.WG.) was hlind with respect tl1 the grl1Up clas,
sirication l1f the suhjects during psychophysicat testing.

Exclusion criteria were as fullcn~’s: Any medication
interfering with central nervous system (CNS) function
24 h before each examination; any other medica) 1r neu-

rotogic disease inrerfering with CNS functil1n; or any ~,sy-
chiatric. l1tl1ll1gic, l1r uphthedI11l11l1,~ic disorders (as deter,
mined hy standard ;crcL~ning procedures).

Data Annh’sis 

’

Psychometric functiuns, rotating performance to cu-
herence level, and coherent motion threshl1lds (75% per-
formance tevet) were calculated. An analysis of variance
(ANOVA) was conducted on the performance data to
determine the effects l1f experimental group, coherence
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level, hemisphere, and task. In the fMRI experiments, thc
time course of significantly activated clusters was in-
spected and compared with the stimulus time course.
BOLD response levels in regil1ns-l1f~interest (ROI) in V5
on each hemisphere were determined across the different
stimulus conditions, tasks, and groups respectively. The
ROI was determined based on anatomic and functional
landmarks in the Tl and activation images. Once the
ROI was positioned in each hemisphere, its location was
constant over all measurements. The values entered into
the ANOVA are hased on the average BOLD signal (SD
of voxel time course X normal correlation coefficient)
without a threshold.

Results

Diagnostic whole hrain T,-weighted MRI of all pel-
tients and volunteers showed no evidence of structural

damage.

Coherent Motion T’11’~’J’ll7lC~1

The results of the psychophysical measurements of
coherent motion perception are shown in Fig. 1. Com-

pared with the controls, symptomatic patients required
a significantly larger portion of coherently moving dots
to detect the coherent motion. There were no significant
differences between the volunteers and asymptomatic pa-
tients after whiplash trauma (Fig. 1 ). If anything, the
asymptomatic patients tended to perform slightly better
than the control subjects. The mean threshold levels cor-
responded to 33’Y,), 20%, and 25% coherence level for
75% correct performance in the symptomatic and asymp-
tomatic patients and the control suhjects, respectively.
We found no effects of hemirield (left or right visual fields)
or stimulus direction (leftward or ri,ght,,.ar<I ) .

fMRl Findings

With EOG we typically observed some eye blinks
occurring with a similar frequency for baseline and stim-
ulation periods during the tN1RI experiments for patients
and volunteers. The EOG traces indicated that all suh-

jects followed the instructions (fixation and pursuit).
During fixation, we did not find significant optokinetic
nystagmus during the motion stimulation, suggesting
that the patients and controls could suppress reflexive
eye movements. Compared with the other two groups,
the symptomatic patients, however, showed a tendency

to exhibit saccadic pursuit durin,~ the smooth pursuit
task.

The MR) activity in the region of interest of the
MT/1vIST area during visual motion perception random
dot motion versus stationary dots showed no significant
difference between all three groups (F,, ~~, = 0.51; NS).
All subjects in each of the three groups showed signifi-
cant activation levels in the IvIT/lv1ST region during ran-
dom dot motion, but this activation level does not sig-
nificantly differ across groups. _

The results of the ROI analysis of the coherent nul-
tion comparisons are shown in Fig. 2 separately for the
condition requiring fixation (left half) and the condition
requiring pursuit (right half). The mean BOLD responses
in the Iv1T/MST region during coherent motion percep-
tion with fixation revealed a significant increase in each
group compared with the condition with random dot mo-
tion. hut the level of increase varied between sympto-
matic patients and controls hut not between asympto-
matic patients and controls (Fig. 2). This trend resulted
in a significant difference (p = 0.037) in the fMRI re-
sponse during coherent motion perception he tween

symptomatic patients and the other two groups. Using
the Scheffé test for post hoc pairwise comparisons, we
could confirm that the difference arose between the

symptomatic patients and the other two groups (for each
comparison, p < 0.05). There was also an increase of the
fMRI activity in the ROI uf the IvIT/1‘’IST area hetween
fixation and pursuit of the coherent dot motion in each

group. This rcplicates an earlier fN/IRI study uf our group
in healthy volunteers regarding the fMRI activity
changes and the location of the V5/V5a complex ( 19).
The BOLD response was significantly lower in the symp-
tomatic patients with late whiplash syndrome compared
with the asymptomatic patients or with the control

group.
The ANOVA revealed significant main effects tor

the following factors. The main effect of group (symptu-
matic, asymptomatic, and controls) was significant for
the ROI over 1B~IT/MIST (V5/V5a) during coherent mo-
tion perception (F,, i~, 

= 4.6; p < 0.05). The difference
was mainly related to the difference between s)’Ill~Ctl-
matic patients and the control group (Scheffe pairwise
post hoc comparisons). The main effect of task (fixation
or pursuit) was also significant (F~, ;~ = 7.9; p < 0.01 ).
The main effect of stimulus condition (random noise vs.
coherent motion during fixation) was not significant.

On an individual basis (across groups), the compar-
ison between age and fMRI response in MT/MST
(V5/V5a) during random dot motion and coherent mo-
tion showed no significant correlation. Also the age (.]if-
ferences between groups were not significant. There were
no significant gender differences in the tMRI results.
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Figure 2. Functional magnetic resonance imaging (t1-1R1) results oi the region of interest (ROI) analysis in V5 for the condition
coherent dot motion with fixatinn or pursuit (averted over both hemispheres), The error hars show the 95% conhdence interval.

Discussion

There is an l1l1guin,~ debate whether whiplash is a

vatid injury or a cultural plictioiiieiioi-i (21-24), Ohjec-
tive findings are needed and could help the patients tu
understand their symptoms better.

In this study, symptomatic patients with late

whiplash syndrome showed a significantly decreased per-
formance in psychophysical tasks of coherent motion de-
tectiun and corresponding tIvIRI activation in MTjMST
compared with asymptomatic patients after a whiplash
trauma and with healthy volunteers. These findings are
in contrast to the nuclear imaging studies llf OCte (5-8),
who found decreased resting perfusion HMPAO-SPECT
in the TPO region in symptomatic and asymptomatic pa-
tients after whiplash trauma. The results of these SPECT
findings in the TPO region in whiplash patients have alsu
recently been placed in question hy Bicik et al. (ZS}. In
their resting perfusion [1~F~~~lul:use PET and HMIPAO-
SPECT study, they tound no parietotempora) perrusion
llcficit in patients with late whiplash syndrome compared 1
with controls. In a study with patients after traunlatic
brain injuries, lchise et al. (26) found with HMPAO-
SPECT temporal perfusion abnormalities in 40‘%, but
only in 5% parietal and in 2% occipital perfusion deficits.

It shl1uld be noted that all SPECT data were acquired
during rest, whereas the t1vIRl result is based on the dir-
fereiice between the resting and activated state, and as
such, they are not directly comparable.

Although we did not find differences between

asymptomatic patients and controls, we found Sll,’Ilifi-
canfty less t1vlRl actiB’e1tion in the N,IT/N,IST complex in
patients with larr whit·lash syndrome. The decreased per,
tormance in visual motion perception and t1vIRl response
during coherent B’isuel1 motion perception in symptomatic
patients with latc whiptash syndrome reported here sug-
gests that a functional impairment in this extrastriatc vi-
suol area is evident.

The ability to focus attention on objects in the pre-
ripherat N’ISLIZII field might alsc) he impaired in late

whiptash syndrome. Impaired visual attentim could, in
part, underlie the increased thresholds fur coherent mo-
tion shown by the symptomatic patients. During the
tMRl experiment, the coherent motion paradigm was in-
terteaved with stationary dots and random dot motion
during the fixation and pursuit task. There was no sig-
nificant difference ot the fMRI activity between patients
and B’OILInCeerS in the random dot motion perception
condition. This serves as a control condition that speaks
against suhstantinl atfentiona) effects across groups.
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In a previous study (19). we reported an increase in
tIvIRI response during pursuit compared with a fixation
task. Other studies without eye movements showed the
attentionat influence on the iX&dquo;IRI activation during vi-
sual perception (27-29), so that the increase in our study
is at least parity lluc to an atfentionat effect. Our patients
with late whiptash syndrome reported difficulties fouow-
ing the coherent moving dots during the pursuit task.
Their difficulty in pursuit was also evident in the EOG
recordings. This reduced capahility to perform smooth
pursuit eye movements might influence the f1v1RI results
in the pursuit condition. However, differences in the
t1vlRI response were also evident during the fixation task,
which could be done properly hy all subjects. The si~~-
nificantly reduced fMR! response of the symptomatic pa-
tients in the fixation and pursuit task points to a per-
ception deficit. Disturbed eye-movement centre) could
thus he a consequence of this perceptuell impairment, Im-
paired centre) of saccadic eye movements during read-
ing and pursuit eye movements (4) have alsu been rc-
ported in patients with late whiplash syndrome.

Lesions of the TPO region have been shown to im-

pair visual motion processing (30-33) and reduce the
gain of pursuit ( 14, 35), In our study, macroscopic brain
damage was ruled out with diagnostic hrain MRI. Thus.
the disturbed motion processing revealed in symptomatic
whiptash patients might be a consequence of microscopic
damage within the corticat region or to the Llisciinncc-
tion of projections from and into these motion-sensitive
areas. Otherwise, although highly motivated, these pa-
tients experienced ongoing pain, and some of them, anx-
iety or depression. These symptoms might also lead to
steep disturbances, The possibte influence of this on spe-
cific task-related activities is unknown.

For technical reasons, we were unahle to perform
whole-brain t1vIRI. However, within the scanned votume,
we could not detect significant BOLD responses in other
brain areas. Functional impairment of other brain areas.
connected to MT/MST, hut outside of the acquired vol-
ume, might he the origin of the observed differences he-
tween our patient groups.

In conctusion. using t1vlRI and psychophysical tests
of motion perception, it was possiblc to observe differ-
ences he tween chronic symptomatic and asymptomatic
patients after whiptash trauma. These results suggest an
impairment in the MT/MST (V5/V5a) region with re-
spect to motion processing. Microscopic structural and
primary or secondary functional impairment cannot be
differentiated in this study. Further studies with whulc-
brain fMRI should investigate larger groups of patients
after whiptash trauma as well as other chronic diseases
to evatuate the diagnostic retevance of t1vIRI or clinical
psychophysicat testing of visual motion perception to find

a ,,;>liLl run) in Jiel.l.:nl1stic process in l’<1tienr~ with late
BB’hil’L1sh synlln Hlle,
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